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shift

can't
keep secret,

ain't woman. 'Cause
ain't ever told

how she
tobacco.

can't explain exactly how
so

smooth mellow and
That's Nature's secret.
But we do know that if VELVET did
not age for two years in wooden
Nature could not finish her work.

We have first on the finest Burley
tobacco that comes up through the soil of
Kentucky. But that isn't

This pipe tobacco
in the world is allowed to bring

out Us own natural goodness.

All ihe inventors combined, couldn't improve
Nature's way the way the VEL VET way.

All the words in the dictionary couldn't convey the
full meaning of the Smoothest Stroking Tobacco.

Smoke a of VELVET I We cannot

aroma 'and and n bitelessncss. B Your

part is prove it in your pipe.

10c Tino
Metal-line- d Bags

One Pound Glass Humidors
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The short cake

which mother makes in the gas

la.ige is about the most deuoious del cacy

which was ever baked. In the old days when

made the short cake it was

day-lon- g task. The fire in the coa range

had to be just right. She had to i wadJor he

oven to to the
Now it is a of minutes to jet the

oven right. The modern cabinet gas lange

makes baking a real has emov-e- d

all of the guess work, all

there is no longer an
tired mother at the dinner table.

be"

regoE

i iiiif
now

ed
strawberry

.modern

grandmother

temperature.
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KEEP its

IFa woman
a

ole Mother Nature
a

Nature
puts flavor

into

VELVET
fragrant.

casks,

call

enough.

wonderful without a
superior

rich

on
only

pipeload

print fragrance

to
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Official Program
FH1DAV, JULY 2ND, 11115

' No. 1 Trot or pace, ono-ha- lf

mile, two boats, each heat a
race. 2:35 class, nurso Sl0

(No. 2 HuniiliiB. ouo half mllo,
purso !jiH().()()

No. 3 Trot or pace, one-ha- lf

i mile, host two In thrco heats,
froo for nil, piuso ltl.1

No. 4 Novolty race, ouo mllo,

J.'!0 for first to quarter post,
$40 for first to half-nill- o

post, ?55 for first to threo-quart- er

post, $7C for first to
mllo stnUo ?200

'No. G Motor Cycle, D mllos,
?25 to 1st, $15 to 2nil....?40

I SATPHDAY. JUhY :, HJIfJ

'aaom Xo. C. Trot or pace, ono-ha- lf

j mile, two boats, each boat a
race, 2:35 class, purso... $100

No. 7 Ituniilug, flvo-olBlit-

nillo, purso ?100
No. S Trot or paco, ono mllo,

throo heats, ovory boat a
raco, purso $150

No. 0 Hiinnlng, ono and ono--
olghth miles, for C003 niul

Curry County horses only,
nurso ?200

No, 10 Consolation raco, for
all horses not finishing as

good as second, purso $7S

No. 11 Motocyclo rnco, $25
to 1st, $15 to 2nd. piirso.,.$IO

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,

j: GOODRUM'S garage j
v

HOME OF TUB
nAiiiLiiAo and DOan

AUTO SUPPLIES FOK ALL

a MAKES OF CARS

I7 Central nv, Phono .T73-- L

TIMES

TIOX

No( in Syiupniliy With I'luiiKy Mint1
At Kiikoiiu In Aliollsli liner.

CoHckIiUu Spoils

AlmltoliimitW tt lHiA. -- ..it t.i.........k.,..,,w.. ui
iitlilotlcs nt tlio University of Oro-- 1

fion will bo lgorously onnosfd liv
local nluinnl of that institution,

to their Htatomonta. From
over the entire state uratluates are
locktiiK to the stnmlards of the

school niul lining up on the side of
intor-rolloKla- to contests which are
now in tho llino light ami may be
suspended by faculty action.

Uefore tho faculty last Saturday
Dr. Harnett, of the Department of
Political Kconomy, threw a bomb
into tlio camp or tho Btiulents and
athletic instructors by Introducing
a resolution to after next year do
away with any Bort of games off tho
University campus.

The mere introducing was not tlio
j only surprlso tho resolution wub
passed. Now tho student body and
tho alumni Bay that they nro oppos- -
ed to cutting down athletics and say
that they will stand by their guns.

Of moro titan 20 prominent gnd- -
' nates of Oregon that were inter- -
' viewed In Portland only one stood
for tho abolishment of IntorcjN
leglato athletics. On Coos ll.iy not
a graduate favors tlio faculty move.

Hubert Kollog bellovcs It will
t mean a direct loss of studciitB to
I tho Institution. Tlio samo belief Is

voiced by both Hen and William
Chandler and Sid Clnrk, Just leturii- -

ed from Kugene, stntcs that the
studeutR nro highly Incensed over
tho move.

Prof. Graham Mitchell, of tlio
University who Is now on tho bay,
saya that ho Is opposed to tho move.

Kor novcral years ccitaln members
of tho faculty havo declared that
athletic contests with other institu-
tions In tlio Northwest mean u loss
of time fioui study, also of Intor- -

est mid Is costly.
Others ara moro mndernto In

tliolr beliefs mid say that they stand
for n regulation ami not an alnl-iHhmo- nt

of Inter-cjllegla- to athletlcH.
When tho move is again before tho

I faculty at Oregon It Is possible that
tho loial alumni will Bend n letter

'stating their position on the matter.

New Ymk Loses in lloulilo HciOci
to nnil Huston

Ht'cuKs Pmmi.

June 22. Tho Coast
League teams spent esterdny fti
ihnnglng to tholr new fields 6t
action, nnd nil games wcro playeil.
Huston and brolso ovrtu
In a double header tit

and escort
ed tlio (Hants lnt'o camp for n series
of two.

The scores follow: '

Ameilcaii l.cngiio
At First gnnio. U.

New York f,

7

Second game.
New York 7

12
At (lame.

Hoston , S

",

Second Onnie.
Hostoti ft

G

Nalloiitil Loaguo
At Pittsburg H.

. .1

Pittsburg 4

CUTS OFF
FIRST

Ynliin of 1'slato Not (Ihen In Mast
Aiirorit IMItop'M HiK'iiiiieut Mrs

lliibbai-il'.- s 't'ostlnieiit Identical

N. Y., Juno 22. Tho
wills of Ulliort Ilulibard and his wife
wlio lost tliolr lives in tho I.usltnuln
disaster, were filed for probate hero
today. Tho documents wero drawn
by Mr. Hubbard nnd wero almost
Identical.

Hotli piovlded that In enso one
survived tho other the ustato should
bo divided usually between Elbert
Hubbard II., rod, nud Miriam,
daughter. Several other children by
Hubbard's first marrlago nro not
mentioned In tlio will.

Tlio value of tho eutato Is probla- -

miitlcal, ulthoiigh It Is known that
Mr. Hubbard cairled Itisiiinuco poli-

cies to over SKIO.OIMI. Ho
owned real estate at
Hast A u rot a.

Times wnut ads bring results,

afeTHinis .

T Tie T!

Flotilla Uolew niul Pniailo to lo
One of Main Features Swim- -

niliig Haces hicludeil

Two days of wnter siiorts Is tho
plan of the conunltteo ns
at tho general mcetlnb held late '

Saturday afternoon In tho Chnmber'
of Coiutnerce rooms. In a few days
the entire program for July, 3, I, nnd
R will be ready to bo niailo public

Tho tentative plan follows:
Flotilla review anil pnrnde. This

Is expected to bo ono of tho main
features of tho events nnd will In-

clude ovory boat that wishes to enter,
Thcro will bo n prize for tho best dec-
orated launch.

Class A Speed boat raco ovor n
flvo mile course

Class 11 Hoat rnco over a flvo
mile course.

Cabin launch raco over a three
nillo course.

Columbia Hlver fishing boat rncc.
Three nillo course.

Outboard motor boat raco (attach-
ed motors), frec-for-n- ll of this
class.

Novelty races and marine- -

Including surf board rid-
ing over n thrcc-mll- o coirsu.

Surf-boar-d riding for ladles.
Free-for-a- ll "Ilnng and back" opon

to boats of all classes. A
of tho 'craft' Is mnilo

according to tho powor of each
one, this to glvd thoni nil
equal chances. '

100 yard rnco for moil
and boys.

100 yard raco for girls
and women.

Ono half nillo free-for-n- ll swim
miiig rnco.

Fancy diving.
Log rolling contest for cham

pionship of tlio Pacific Coast,
Tho winning of first, second and

third places In every event will
carry a prize, nceordlng to tho

of tho commit
teo.

O HKIil.lXU CiOOIIH
Tho big problom In solllnB

goods Is getting tlio cimtomor 4
Into tlio store. Coos Hay 4

4 Times ads will help you solve
this problem.

t T.

OPINIONS as to wheal f imews-DIFFE- R

paper adveirtiseinnieiiilb

AT ANY
RATE

NO ONE
KNOWS

Plillmlelplila,

POHTI.AND.

Washington
yesterday

Washington Phlladelnhln

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia
Washlngton-M'Tr- st

Washington

Washlugton

Phlladelplila

HUBBARD

WIFPS CHILDREN

HITFFAI.O,

amoitutliig
conslilcrablo

fliinoii'nced

hippo-
drome,

dis-
tribution

swimming

swimming

aiiiioiiiicomout

fthe iirst
was

COOS BAY
TIMES

popted. somme say am old
slheetb supposed ato have
Ibeeim pobMshed fom 1S91
amd mow on jFile no ithe Bira-tus- h

Mosetam deserves the
honor.
newspaper adverftisfiirng has
a wonderfol Wstory. lit fis to-
day one of An3iernca9s jnmost
fnnrapor tant Ilunes of foosfiness.

exactly how nnoch is spent
yearly fin newspaper adver-tfisfin-g

fin the 2 1 ,000 papers
finAmerfica- - Perhaps $SOO,-000,00- 0.

Some corpora-tfion-s
spend $1,000,000

eaeho
advertfisfingfis wrorth whiilleo
Every op-toda- te merchant
advertfiseSo

Phone
133

tion.
Rnq your job printing to the coos bay

&B Biww ,i." :"W

Plans Aro Complete for Hloctton of
!ik1i1csm of LIlK-rt- and Names

Aro Sought Hy Committee

(jonnnss caxdidAtks

the following aro the can--
dldates for Goddess of Liber-- 4
ty at tho Fourth Celebration.,

Adelaide Clark. ,

Ann Holland.
Hutu Ollbortson. (".

Jlarjorlo arahum.
Virginia' Lester.
Urnco Kclley.
Kluia MacDonald.

Senator Hnrry Lano or L. J. Simp-
son to deliver tho Fourth of July
oration Is tho aim of tho celebration
conunltteo, nccordlnR to their plana
forinod Into Saturday afternoon. H.
M. Jcnnlnes, now In Portland, will
call personally on Senutor Lano and
endeavor to get him hack to his old
homo for tho National Holiday. L.
J. Simpson, mayor of North Dcnd,
Is now In San Francisco and tho mat-
ter wll also ho taken up with htm at
once.

All plans for tho election of a God-

dess of Liberty havo boon perfectod
audi tho contest will formally open
tomorrow evonlng.

Kvery young woman wishing to
enter tho contest must hand hor
namo In to ono of tho comniltteomon.
They nro Itohert DlUanl, chairman,
Hon Flahor, Claud Thompson and H.
A. lliiBtorud. It Is expected that thoro
will bo many entries and closo com-
petition. No names will bo accepted
after 12 o'clock on noxt Wednes-
day.

Show TIckelH County
On Thursday ovonlng thoro will he

two shows at tho Noblo Thcatro. Kach
ticket sold will ciiinl 100 votes.
Kvery ono entering tho thcatro will
bo shown n list of tho candidates
and asked to mark a cross opposlto
tholr favorite

Thon tho votos aro to bo counted
nftor Tuesday night and on Thurs-
day thoro will nppoar on this list tho
names of tho flvo young women with
tho highest number of votes. Tickets
will again bo uold and tho voting
this last time will bo for tho final
selection of n Ooildoss of Liberty.

Tho committee members hollovo
Hint thtB finally solves tho problom
and will monn tho olectlon of a pop-ul- nr

young woman and will not ncc-ossar- lly

moan, that any ono must
havo financial backing. Not moro
than 10 tlckots will bo sold to any
ono ponton.

' I.Mk for Speaker
8ona(or Harry Lano Is u Coos Day-It- o

and Mr. Jennings said that ovory
effort will bo mado to got him horo
for tho addroBs on tho Fourth. At
tho tlmo or his visit horo last fall
Senator Lano mot many of his old
friends and talked over with thom
tho times when ho was a deck hand
mi ouo of tho boats In tho bay.

Hid .MILK SUPPLY.

(YiNiiiiery on Coon Kit or Handling
Largo Amount of Dairy l'roiiuciN

Tho Coos Day Creamery on Coos
IllVlll lu llfivltl.. n l.li. m.ti lt
now and Is handling an enormous
amount of milk. About 17,000
pounds of milk a day Is being usod
for making cheese. About 3G00
pounds Is being separated to sccuro
tint cream for butter making and

i In addition a largo amount of cream
is brought to tho rreamery by
fanners who separate tliolr own
milk. ,

MORE COMPLAINT
ABOUT CURRY MAIL

Ijijs Oter (it linglols mill Iv Slow

For PolntH South
of Tlieio

Uccontly tho mall servlco to Cur- -

ry County was chunged so that mall
from Coos Hay need not lay over
at Humloii all night. Tho mall utago
Instead of leaving at 7 a. in. now
waits till tho Coos Hay mall arrives
nnd leaves at 1 o'clock In tho after-

noon. Hut It Is still slow for points
south or Laui'loU according to tho
following from tho Port Orford Trib-

une :

Under tho now mall schcdulo that
wont Into effect yesterday, the mall
leaves Hanilon at 1 o'clock In tho af-

ternoon for Curry county points. The
Langlola mail leaves at tho samo
hour for Port Orford and thus the
mall arriving lu Lunglols at about
2:30 ono day must llo thero until
10 o'clock tho following day. During
tho summer months, when the mall
can bo carried by auto, there Is no
roason why It cannot come through
from lla'idon to Port Orford In tho
afternoon, which would mako It ar-

rive at all points In Curry south of
Lunglols 24 hours earlier than It Is

now doing.
Talk tho matter over and thon

take It up with our congressmen.
Every community Is entitled to tho
most adequate mall sorvlco practic-

able and Curry county Is no excep


